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Oleason Returning To TV "DENNIS THE MENACE Many Awards Set For FFA,
After A Year's Absence 4-- H Members At Lake Fair

fIt should be good news to mil'
lions of viewers. If the nation's

LAKEVIEW A number of spe-

cial awards await and FFA
members who qualify for suchr,00 TV critics don't bother to tune

in, Gleason couldn t care less. For during the 1958 Lake County Fair.YviF hi- -those currently enjoying Gleason Many of these are offered by the
Lakeview Rotary Club as a porin The Honcymooners, the num

ber one TV filmed in the

By CHARLES MERCER

NEW YORK (AP)-Jac- kie Glea-io-

is returning to weekly tele-

vision after a year's absence. He
will have a r all comedy
variety program.

The show starts Oct. 3 (8:30 p.m.
EST) over CBS-T- It is similar
to the one he had two years ago:
the Gleason gallery of characters
Ithe Poor Soul, Reggie Van Glea-

son, etc.) abetted by Buddy Hack-ett- ;

girls (six in number rather
than the more numerous June

country, it may be confusing to
tion of its youth activities project.

The following are Rotary
awards: Special Breeding Award,near he s been away trom live

television for a year. '
$100 will be applied to the pur

He's been writing, conducting
and recording music. He's been

chase of a registered animal lor
the boy or girl judged best in a
livestock breeding project. Any

member enrolled in beef,
thinking, reading and seldom turn
ing on a TV set. He plays 54 holes
of golf daily (shoots about 79) and dairy, sheep or swine is eligible.
in the process has lost 30 pounds

Taylor dancers); music by the
Jackie Gleason Orchestra conduct-
ed by Ray Block. He will have
no featured singer, and guests

second and third awards ot $75
and $50 will be made on the same
basis. Contestants signify ahead of

He looks as if he'd be more at
home at the Explorer's Club

if Cklthan at Toots Shor s drinking and time their intention to competewill be rare.
eating establishment. Livestock Demonstration ' Con- -

While Gleason feels that he has
read some valid criticism about
himself, he believes TV critics
general.iy perform a very minor

Tour Changed
By Townsend

service to the folks at home.
General Lee
Dies In York

Ho takes a dim view of the

AWARDED a $200 scholar-

ship by Willamette Univer-

sity for academic standing
is Orrin Ormsbee, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Orms-

bee, 906 North Sixth Street.
Orrin is a sophomore at
Willamette. He is a politi-
cal science major now
studying pre - law. The

scholarship is $100 for
tuition each semester. .

"

VAN S. MOLLISON

Mollison Sets
Seminar Term

'f in yj Tjf . iit.cliche ;:bout the danger of over-

exposure on television. "Kami! ' I

iarity might breed contempt," hePARIS (AP) - Group Capt.
Peter Townsend arrived in Paris YORK. Pa. (AP) Lt. Gen.

tests. A special award of $10 to-

ward expenses to the Oregon State
Fair for the winning livestock
demonstration team.

Home Living Award. To the
member selected by the official
fair judge with the top project
and work in the home living
group.

Food Preservation Award. A
special award in canning to a jun-
ior and a senior group.

Outdoor Cooking. A special
award.

Sweepstakes Cooking. The girl
adjudged tops in all cooking proj-
ects in Lake County will receive
an award of practical nature to
be valued at not more than $50.

Forestry. A special award.
Garden. Special awards to win-

ners of junior group (9 to 12 years)
and senior group (13 years and
over).

Demonstrations. Awards in food
preservation, home living, forest-
ry, health, gardening and live-

stock. A junwr and senior award.
The special Rotary awards for

Future Farmers of America in-

clude: Prize not exceeding $25 to
local chapter winner of farm
mechanics program; not exceed-
ing $100 for best chapter farmer;
a fund of $100 to be used by FFA
delegates going to state or nation-
al convention; not exceeding $75
for grand winner of Livestock
Breeding Project; champion rec-

ord book exhibited by FFA mem-
ber to receive $15 pen and pencil
set.

In addition to the above, Safe-

way Stores, Inc., will offer a sum-
mer school scholarship to any eli-

gible Club member complet-
ing a livestock breeding project.

The Lake County Grade A Dairy
Association and Lakeview Cream-

ery offer an annual award of a
registered dairy heifar to a
member who best qualified un-

der the rules, and who must agree
to abide by them.

The Oregon Wool Growers Auxil-

iary also offers cash awards for
the best dinners at which lamb
is served in the senior dollar din-

ner and junior dollar dinner con

says, "but you can't contain con
tempt if you're laughing." John C. H. Lee (Ret.), deputy8id

Among the 49 students from
Washington and Oregon to attend

today but steadfastly refused to
say why he broke off his second
world tour in Yugoslavia. The
sudden change of plans touched
off rumors he was going back to

'HOT MAW HUAWIM66IR0S SET 74TtiCi A FUNERAL'

As an actor, Gleason has turned
down movie oflers which were
based on the appeal of Gleason
as a comedian: "When you give

commander under Gen. Eisen-
hower in Europe during World
War II, died Saturday in York Hos-

pital. He was 71.

Lee was admitted to the hos-

pital Aug. 24. Hospital officials
said he suffered a cardiac disturb-
ance and had been listed in

yourself away on television, you

the third annual seminar of the
Washington Savings a nd Loan
League will be Van S. Mollison,
secretary of First Federal Sav-

ings and Loan Association of Klam-
ath Falls.

The seminar will be held from

have to do something different to
get them to pay to see you." As

see Princess Margaret, who gave
up his love because he was di-

vorced, but there was no confir-
mation of this speculation.

Soroptimisfs
Change Title

a comedian, ho feels that his
greatest strength is in being able
to play a variety of comic roles
while most comedians play only

serious condition since his admisTownsend had arrived in
with announced plans to September 7 to 12 on the Univer-

sity of Washington campus in Se
tnemselvcs.

mane a mm ot a world tour,
touching some of the spots he had attle.

Mollison completed his first

sion.
The general was born Aug. 1,

1887, at Junction City. Kan.
A member of the Corps of En-

gineers, he served in numerous

found interesting on his earlier
On the other hand, speaking

of Hackelt, he second banana ontour. He left suddenly Friday. year's work in September, 1957,
and has been invited to return as

Soroptimist Club members have
received official notification of a
change in name to Soroptimist
Federation of The Americas, Inc.
The word international will no
longer be used with individual

his new show, he says: "He's
starting as second, but he'll end posts around the world following

his graduation from West Point inup first. Hes a great comedian
a second-yea- r student this year.

The faculty will include Dr. Ar
thur R. Upgren. director of eco-
nomic studies of Macalestcr Col

(milEAWMMA 1909. He was on Gen. Leonardclub names, according to Edna
Albrecht, local Soroptimist

Wood's staff in France during
World War I.

lege, Minnesota; Professor Edwardmmmmm In the second war, he was depuE. Edwards, school of business,
Indiana University and Austin

Borghild Hclgesen is the new
governor of the Northwestern re

ARABS GET LOAN

BERLIN (LTD - East Ger-

many granted the United Arab
Republic a (20,250.000 loan in an

ty commander under Eisenhower
in charge of supply and communiWin a 13,600 Swimming Pool, 2,U00
cation in Europe. Later he was
named commander of the Mediter

Grimshaw, dean of the school of
business administration, University
of Washington.

Norman Strunk, executive vice
president of the United States Sav

gion of Soroptimists clubs of which
the Klamath Falls club is a mem-
ber. She has indicated that Fed-

eration President Lily Quarnberg
will attend the District 2 meeting

economic agreement signed here ranean theater.
Friday after six days of negoti

Since his retirement in 1947, thefiling. The East German press
general lived in York and was anto be held on October 11 and 12 atings and Loan League, Chicago,

and other leaders in the industry active layman in the Episcopal
church. tests.

oil ice said the loan would be in
the form of long - term deliveries
of complete industrial plants, in-

dustrial equipment and machine
tool products.

will conduct evening panel ses
sions during the week.

motor boat and 91 other prliea,

ARROW FUEL CO.
BALSIGER OIL CO.

CLIFF YADEN'S

FRANKFORD FUEL CO.
GENERAL PETROLEUM

JAY HAWK PETROLEUM

PEYTON t CO.

RICHFIELD OIL CO.

SIGNAL OIL CO.

WESTERN OIL AND
. BURNER CO.

The Dalles.
Crete Ek of Dilling. Ostfold, Nor-

way, Soroptimist exchange student
under the American Field Service
Program, has arrived at Centralia,COULDN'T CHANGE

LOS ANGELES (AP) Actress Washington.
"She was amazed at all the carsThere arc 1,755 daily newspapers

in the U.S., serving virtually ev
Diane Varsi divorced her husband
on testimony that he criticized her CONTINUOUS FROM 12:45 P. M.

NOW!ery city, town and hamlet on the
and how Americans can eat so
much butter, milk and bread and
not be fat," the district governor
reported.

"whole way of life.
The actress, 20, told Superiormap, and ollenng community im

pact no other medium can match. Court that her husband, John
Dickson, 2B, "criticized everything 'He's restim' 'cause this is UBtfVM.Joey. Ya 6ee,did and tried to force me to Madame Chiang was

graduated from Weilesley College
make changes that were impossi-
ble for me to make." in 1917.

TV Quizzes Still Probed SUNDAY AND m
MONDAY

Adding Machines - Calculators
FOR SALE - RENTAL - LEASE

Factory TRAINED Service Technician

CLIFFORD C. YOIGHTMgr.
Friden Agency

KLAMATH FALLS MEDFORD
Phone 41 So. Grape, Ph. SP

OPErJ 6:3Q P. M.NEW YORK (AP) Producers said Stempel never was promised
of the television quiz show "Twenty-o-

ne" have released an Inttoducing-TH- E NEW PRESLEYa jod. He saifl stempel was used
on two shows after he lost out
on "Twenty-one- " - to warm up
audiences but that he "froze the
audience more than he warmed

A rocking, socking powerhouse
of fantastic talent

old statement signed by Herbert
Stempel. a former contestant, de-

nying his recent allegations that
the show was not on the level. them."

The district attorney's office'Daniel Enright, of ELVIS PRESLEY
"Twenty-One.- Friday turned

MONDAY, Sept. 1

LAST BIG KID MATINEE
investigation of TV shows stemmed
from a complaint by a former con-
testant of the now defunct "Dotto"
quiz program.

over the statement, signed by
Stempel March 7, 1957, to New MLHOUStYork County Dist. Atty. frank S.

Ilogan.

Enright quoted Stempel as say
ing in his written statement.

BEFORE SCHOOL
.

WALT DISNEY'S
Any questions or answers which

JUDY TYLER
Portland Jail

Hit By Jury
PORTLAND (AP) A county

I gave were entirely my own and
no aid or assistance were rend-
ered to me by Mr. Enright (Dan MiiutSHAUCMSSY
Enright. the producer) nor any of

Dean JONEShis staff."
Jennifergrand jury Friday said PortlandStempel was quoled in news
HOLDEN

Feature At 7:50 & 10:20

"LITTLEST OUTLAW"
Also

WALT DISNEY'S "CARTOON FESTIVAL"

Doors Open 1:30 Show Starts at 2:00
Out At 4:00

papers this week as saying he was
coached on answers before he
went on the air and then waa told
to miss a question that enabled

Dl..r 3 SPECIAL SHORTS
T IU3- - AND CARTOON

Charles van Doren to eliminate
him.

TUESDAY AND .JMhA statement issued Friday by
WEDNESDAY 'SMr""?Enright said that "other evidence

ADULTS 75eKIDS 25cis still being studied by the dis
trict attorney's office."

The New York Daily Mirror
Saturday quoted Stempel as say
ing: "Enright told me if I would
sign the letter he would get me a

SiaAiA Jodai ijob on the TV program
at $250 a week."

city jail pnsonors live in crowded,
squalid quarters without proper
sanitation.

The jury, in a report capping a
investigation, also

criticized a juvenile home here
and Ihe method of transporting
prisoners from the county jail.

Its main criticism, however,
was aimed at the city jail which
it said was built in 1912 to house
35 prisoners.

"On the day we visited the
place," the jury's report said,
"we saw 125 men confined in one
dormitory on one of the hottest
days of the year, with only one
loilet and one shower.

"The odor from that particular
quarter combined wilh the stench
from the kitchen was beyond des-

cription."
Mayor Terry Schrunk comment-

ed that the jail is crowded, but
that it is undergoing a $132,000
remodeling program.

"I don't see how they (the jury)
could help but notice the work-
men on the joh there. We'll have
more adequate quarters,"
Schrunk said.

The mayor also said that a four- -

CHILDREN WHO MAKE MUSIC The newspaper added that the
job never developed.ARE HSlJt1J A spokesman for "Twenly-one- l"4tP wtmwm I

FEATURE TIMES
Buchanan at 3:14 - 6:41 - 10:08

Tank Force at 1:14 - 4:40 - 8:08'illDI CHILDREN
DON'T PLAY POLITICS

FALL RIVER, Mass. (AP)in am roATtM r irrijr A Ik
Campaign workers were stringing WHEN IRON MEN IN IRON MONSTERSRANDOLPHa political banner across Broad
way. One of the dangling ropes ROUGHT FOR A CONTINENT!caught on the bumper of a pass

... . M. ... ... V J

Love those youngsters of yours? Want to give them every
advantage that strengthens their character? Then by ail
means encourage them to play a musical instrument.
Authentic, amazing case records prove beyond Soubt that:

ing car. Ihe car pulled the third
floor porch off a house to which
the porch fell on a parked car,
causing considerable damage. Scott

story addition to the jail will he
Music stimulat makes built if a SWO.ooo bond issue is

approved by voters in the Novem-
ber election.

in the place they called "Helltown-on-th- Border"

The jury, however, shrugged off
the issue.

The report said: "We are cer

a cnua Brighter in all school subjects.

V Playing in groups promotes teamwork, discipline,
tolerance, poise and

Y Children who make music "are happy, wholesome,
popular youngsters, so busy having fun they have no timeor inclination for mischief.

tainly convinced that another
$600,000 is just a little bigger
patch in trying to rehabilitate an TlThe lo4t uatrot causht .impossible building.

The city jail has been critized 1 CC i lh croMfira u the battle ''HJFm llJjj J raged from Benghaa to Tobmkt I A "JP1steadily by grand juries for the
past two years. The Friday re-- t

port, however, contained the most
Musical training is a break your child deserves

stinging criticism.

THE BIG MAN
Included in the latest probe was:

the county jail at Rocky Butte,
which the jury said was in fine
condition.

VICTOR LEO Mr$PVl
MATURE-GE- N N SKtfe ft' GUN-WHIP- S UP

HIS BIGGEST!

COM! TO U lot (jOUtl
Ivtiy h.'d hm an aatiludt
far tame liHlrumrnt, Ul ui

fluiiU your thila- -

! ana that Itodi i,lifa.tlme enjaymenl, Orep n
temeew . ilindyehicuiitan.

The
Welcome Wagon

Hostess
Will Knock on Your Door

with Gifts & Greetings
from Friendly Business,

Neighbors and Your
Civic and Social
Welfare Leaders

y zr i .it.

However. Ihe jury was critical
ol prisoners being chained to-

gether openly while being trans-
ported from a bus to the court-

house in downtown Portland.
"There should he some arrange-

ment to unload those prisoners in-

side without subjecting them to
public gaze."

A juvenile home here general-
ly is well run. the jury's report

Craig Stevens

Jennifer Holden

Barry KelleyOn the occasion of:

1MJfttyyrSk.said, but the investi g a t o r s

Irowned upon mixing delinquents'
and dependent children.

"It is quite possible and juven--
ile home makes as many delm-- j

The Birth of a Baby
Engagement

Announcements
Arrival ot Newcomers to

Klamath Falls
No cost or obligatlonl

Phone TU

toethtjsMuuc Co.
126 N. 7th Ph. TU

fcSai Italy's mottl

ff i new film l
ANTHONY NEWLEY BONAR COLLEANO

ANNE AURREY-?- -, IUCIANA PALUZZIquents as it cures," the report
mid.


